Add a Library Subject Guide to Your Canvas Course

You’ll find library subject guides for entire disciplines and for specific classes. To preview what’s available go to libguides.sjsu.edu.

1. Open your Canvas course and click on Modules in the left-hand navigation.

2. Choose the module to which you would like to add the guide then click the Add button you’ll see on the right.

3. Choose the External Tool option.
4. Under External Tool, you’ll find an option for Library Subject Guides.

5. Click on Add Item.

6. You will now see a Library Subject Guides link in your module. Click on this to open it.
7. Under LibGuides Site, choose **SJSU Research Guides**.
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8. Under **Content Type**, you have the option to embed a full guide, a single page, or just a box from a guide. Choose “Full LibGuide,” if you want an entire library subject guide. (You also have the option of adding the library's full list of databases or the databases chosen by your subject librarian for your area.)
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8.

Under **Content Type**, you have the option to embed a full guide, a single page, or just a box from a guide. Choose “Full LibGuide,” if you want an entire library subject guide. (You also have the option of adding the library’s full list of databases or the databases chosen by your subject librarian for your area.)
9. Under **Guide**, scroll down to find the guide for your subject area.

10. If you want to embed a particular page from a guide, choose **Guide Page**. Otherwise, click **Embed Content**.

11. The guide you chose will now show as a link in your module and will open within Canvas. The default name for this link is “Library Subject Guides.” To change it, click on the gear icon and choose **Edit**.

*Questions or problems? Contact Ann Agee at 408-808-2033 or ann.agee@sjsu.edu.*